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NEBRASKA TAKES
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OREGON AGGIES
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United Press Service -
PORTLAND, Oct. 23. The Unlvor.

,liy of Nebraska football tonm do-

tted the Oregon Agricultural Col-(d- o

here Saturday afternoon liy n

wore of 17 to 7.

The AkkIih only touchdown enmo

iftera 110-ynr- d run by Conn.

Nebrwkn mndo two touchdown-- .

It defeated tho,nd one field gail.
AiiIm because the Utter could not

wllhrtond the terrific line hammering

oftlwrornhiiHKorn.
Id the fourth period O. A. 0. had

tho bill on Nebraska's one-yar- d linn.

bat fumbled, Nebraska recovered and
licked out of danger.

A. Anderxon and Captain Bluett,
(wo of the Aggies' beat player, wore
knocked out during the game and carr-

ied from tho Hold.
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MEN

WANTED
AT ALHOMA

BOX FACTORY, SAWMILL AND
lAMUllSa

Apply nt Algoma Lumber Co.
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GREAT LAKES ARE

SWEPTJY STORM

SIX PERSONS ARE DROWNEM AMI

SHIPS AUK HUNK AM) HTIIA.NI.

El IN OALK WHICH IIMiWS

liAHT NH1IIT ANI TODAV.

DICTROIT. Oct. 23 Six persons
woro drownnd, fourteen nro missing,
two vessels woro wink nnd Hovornl!
others stranded In n storm which
swept tho (Iroiit Isikes Inst nlKhl mid
today tins only slightly iitmtcd.

Tho cuptnln f the bugo II. L.
Kllor linn l)ooii rescued from tho rig-
ging of his vessel, to which ho clung
when tho storm bornmo miiHter. It
U reported that six of IiIb crow are
drowned, Eleven members of the
crow of tho steamer Butters, which
founderod In Lake Krlo liiHt night,
are miming.

RUB RHEUMATISM

PAIN SORE,

ACHING JOINTS

HUH PAIN AWAY WITH SMALL

TltlAIi MOTTLE OK OI,l, PENE-

TRATING HT. JAtXHVS OIL."

What's RheuinutlsmT I'aln only.
Stop drugging! Not ouu cane In

fifty requires Internal treatment. Rub
soothing, penetrating "St.Jacob's OH"
directly uKin tho "tender spot" nnd
relief coiiich liiRtantly. St.Jacob's Oil"
Ih a harmless rheumatlRin und sciatica
liniment, which never disappoints and
can not burn tho tikln.

Umber up! Quit complaining! Oct
a small trial bottlo from your drug-

gist, and In Just a moment you'll bo

free from rheumatic nnd sciatic pain,
soreness, stiffness and swelling. Don't
auffcr! Relief awaits you. Old, honest
"St. Jacob's Oil" has cured millions of
rheumatism sufforcro in the last halt
rontury, nnd la Just uh good for sciat-

ica, neiiralgln, lumbago, backache,
prnlns and swellings. Adrj

Life Insurance written In the "divi-

dend paying company of America."
HeeChllrole. 1
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WRIGLEY5
I J THE PERFECTCUM

Let us make you acquainted
luscious

flavor

It's that
suggests!

Wrigley

chewing
making
science.
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Only Photograph Taken of Sarah Bernhardt
as She Stepped from Liner on Arrival Here
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1 M ME. SARAH
Soiah llernhardt, the great French

artrcim, positively rofusod to pose for
tho photographers when alio stepped
from the liner Kapagne at the New

York pier, Wednesday. Hho hud Just
gone through the sea on Nantucket,
believed to bo In control of 3,

which Iidh already sunk six steamers.

GUARDSMEN FIND

JOBS ARE EILLED

THIRTY PKK CK.NT OP IlKTUIMf.

IX1 HOI.MKIW FIND POSITIONS

TIIKY LKKT HAVK I1KEN

KIM.KI)

United Press Service
l,OS ANdKLES, Oct. 23 Brigadier

General Wunkowrl, commanding the
California noalonnl guardsmen, today.
Issued an appeal for employment fori
his troops, just mustered out of ser--l
vice. He declares that 30 per cent of
tho gunrdsmen havo found on their
return that the Jobs they left have
bcon permanently filled.

"We must not forget that the men,
when they enlisted, did not know but j

that thoy were called for their coun-

try. They ore entitled to work when
thoy nro discharged," said General
Wnukowzl.

JudgeMakes Thrifty
Boy His Assistant
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IDOR SCHLETT.I.,J

Look upon Associate Judge Isador
Uchlotter, 16 years of age. To nim
has been given the work in. Passaic.
N. J., of helping to reform boys who

have noe yet learned the value of a
Tmt and the worth of order. Judge

i homas P. Costello was eo Interested

in laador, who appeared 1 conMction

8

The French liner Would liavo been

folr game, and the most Important
the undersea boat had found.

The photographer who got this pic-

ture wbb fortunate. He caught the
great actress In one of her oxclted
moments trying to answer the wel-

come of those glad to see her back In

the United State.

and found the youngster luad through
the sale of newspapers saved $'800.

"I shall let him toll other boys
brought Into this court how to sate,"
said the Judge. So Schlatter now talks
with all boys taken to court, telling
them how he saved his $800, and how
they can do likewise. The Judge has
found him a valuable assistant.

May Irrigate Lnntl
United Press Service

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 23. E. O.
Hopson, formerly an engineer in the
employ of the United States reclama-
tion service, today asked the state
railroad commission for a permit to
build a $100,000 project in Shasta
county to irrigate 3,000 acres of land.
The water would be diverted from
Cow Creek.

m
Record headquarters at Shepherd,

next door poatofflce. 17-- tf

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

A IMO-ae- re tract partly nnder irri-

gation, so cheap tliat you can't help
buying.

A dandy 40-nc- re Irrigated tract
only 7 miles from Falls, partly In al-

falfa. Price $3,000. Terms.
A plastered house and big

lot for $1,000 on easy terms.
A big lot iu Nichols Addition for

$300 on easy terms.
One of the best lota in Mills Addi-

tion for $180 on terms.
If you want a home la the city o

country I can save you money.
CHILCOTE, S3 Main

SAGE TEA KEEPS

YOURJAIR DARK

WHEN MIXED WITH SULPHUR IT

RINGS SACK ITS. BEAUTIFUL

LUSTRE AT ONCE

Gray hair, however handsome, de-

notes advancing age. We all know the
HdvautageB of a joutbful appearance.
Your hair Is your charm. It makes or
uiura'tbe face. -- When it fades, turns
gray and looks streaked, just a few ap-

plications of Sage Tea and Sulphur en-

hances Ita appearance a hundred-fold- .

rioet stay gray! Look young)
Htker prepare the recipe at home or
get from any drug store a fO-ce- bot-

tle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-

pound," which is merely the old time
recipe Improved by the addition of oth-

er Ingredients. Thousands of folks
recommend this ready-to-us- e prepara-

tion, because it darkens the hair beau-

tifully, besides, no one can possibly
teU, as It darkens W naturally and
evenly. You moisten a sponge or soft
brwh with It, drawing this through the
balr, taking one small strand at a time,
fly morning the gray hair disappears;
after another application or two. Its
natural color is restored, and it be-

comes thick, glossy and lustrous, and
you appear years younger.

Wyetha Ban and ahJlphnr Com-nova- d

la 'a delightful toUet reaulette.
It la sot Intended for the euro, mltlsB-Mo-a

sr prevention of mease. Adr.

60NANZACHANGES

DATES WITH KENO

DATK FOR POLITICAL MEETING

AT KENO, ANNOUNCED PREVL

OUHLV, NOW HTAND8 FOR THE
HO.VANZA HCHOOL

The Keno and Bonanza school dis-

tricts have exchanged dates for their
political meetings. This arrangement
was made Saturday by Ray P. Burke,
principal of the Bonanza school, nnd
B. P. Alexander, teacher at Keno.

The revieed schedule shows that
meetings will be held as follews:

October 21 Hitdebrand.
October 24 Dairy.
October 27 Fort Klamath.
October 28 Keno.
October 31 Pine Drove.
November 3 Olene.
November 4 Bonanza.
November 6 Henley.

American May Be Dead
United Press Service

LONDON, Oct. 23. Charles Brodle
of Washington told the American em
bassy that he saw N. R. Sloane, noted
American Norseman, aboard the
steamer Aluanla seeking a lifeboat
just as the vessel sunk.
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MILLER ESTATE WILL
PAY HEAVIEST TAX

.'AN FRANCISCO, Oct. 33. Eight
million dollars of the estate of the
late Henry Miller, multi-Billionai- re

cattleman, will go, to the state of
California and national government
m Inheritance tax. If the estate Js
worth 140,000,000, as expected.

This will be the heaviest tax on a
single estate In the nation's history.

Vewtel Nearly Wrecked
United Press Service

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 23. The
coast steamer Daisy Oadsby Saturday ;

narrowly escaped wrecking on the
Duxbury reef In the fog. She stopped
within 100 yards of the reef. She
Is safe unless a gale blows her on the
rocks. , ' t

Harety bonds while yon watt. See'ChUcote. 14

BOWLING
Is proof afalast rlieanatics, mad
Is a safe and pleasant Seah re
dacer for the corpalent. Swias
regulation mlnerallte bowllag ball
for three games daily aad the air
pumps In your chesfwlH give yon
the digestion of ostrich.

PALM BOWLING ALLEYS
Basement I. O. O. F. BsdMing
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WATCH caa to (rem
twelve to eifhteea

months without
ed or oiled, but it need tae
attention of the expert .

watchman then, orexpea-iv- e

injury will result
For ihe sake of your witch; "

have it examined at Upp's,
where it gets the atteatiea
of an expert watchmaker
who known what to de, how
to do-it- , and does It exactly
right. If it seeds bo atten-
tion, you will be told "so
frankly.
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Nature Makes VELVET

Right
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And nobody can. make to-

bacco any "rightcr" than Old
Mother Nature.

Nothing take the
place the two years'
natural ageing: gives
VELVET mellow
smoothness. Nothing

VELVET
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